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Empowering Students with Assessment Data
Abstract
Students’ perspective on assessment may be limited to summative grades for semester performance.
However, providing access to data tracking their progress formatively could empower them to be more
proactive in preparing for success. Examples of empowering students through access to data will be
shared from two campuses. One campus will demonstrate how requiring students to reflect on
longitudinal reports of their performance on learning outcomes can assist in targeting their studies. The
second campus will exhibit how assessment data can be linked to peer mentoring. Participants will
strategize how to engage students actively in the use of assessment data.
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Presentation at the Assessment Institute, October 27-29, 2013 Indianapolis, IN.
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Objectives for today…
1. Demonstrate strategies for using formative & summative
assessment data to empower students
2. Demonstrate strategies to engage students with
assessment data
3. Brainstorm how these techniques can work for you
4. Summarize the potential supplemental learning available
through peer interaction
5. Outline training needed for effective academic
mentoring

» To empower students, first
collect the data!
˃ Code all assessments to map
questions to learning outcomes

Sample Student Longitudinal Data
BT1. Knowledge
BT2. Application
BT3. Synthesis
S01 Cardiovascular
S03 Gastrointestinal
S05 Neurologic
S06 Psychiatric
S07 Endocrinology
S08 Gynecologic OB
S09 Urologic
S10 Immunologic
S11 Rheumatologic
S13 Dermatology
S15 Infectious Disease
S16 Oncology
S18 Special Poplulations
S19 Skeletal and Musc

# Exams
49
45
7
7
5
11
9
6
5
3
4
4
2
8
6
2
7

# Items
1202
423
10
42
14
103
101
15
23
4
73
12
6
70
14
4
11

Student
89.33 %
88.87 %
87.5 %
90.48 %
100 %
90.05 %
89.9 %
93.33 %
79.71 %
75 %
91.78 %
91.67 %
50 %
83.1 %
93.33 %
83.33 %
92.31 %

So how is this so
different?

Student: J. Doe
Learning
Outcome 1
Learning
Outcome 2
Learning
Outcome 3
Learning
Outcome 4

Student: J. Doe
Course 101

Grade
90.5

Course 102

92.0

Course 103

95.0

Course 104

92.0

Course

# Tests

# Test
Items

Test Item
Avg.

101
102
102
104
101
103
103
104

6

30

96.0

5

50

93.0

5

35

72.5

12

140

94.0

Sample Student-Generated Longitudinal Report

Sample Student Reflection with Faculty Feedback
Strength/
Challenge

Student Comments

Advisor Feedback

Pharmacotherapy

Here’s a case where the
longitudinal report was helpful;
my score in this category is a
full 10 points below the class
average and there are enough
questions in the category that it
wouldn’t have been swayed by
just one or two. This was a
surprise to me, so now I know
to devote some extra time to
studying pharmacotherapy
even though I thought I had felt
fairly confident about this topic
before.

Though you claim that you are
not very good at strict
memorization, you do best on
application type questions and
learning hands-on. I suggest
you look at the patient leaflets
each time you work on filling
Rxs to familiarize yourself with
brand/generic, what the drug
is for and counseling points.
This may help with your
learning style be having a
more hands-on approach,
rather than just reading
material.

Add summative data for third year students.

Questions to consider…

Implementing a Peer Mentor
Program in Professional
Healthcare Education

Peer Mentoring Defined
“A student who has learned from experience and has developed skills to
successfully guide other students. An experienced friend who assists with making
important transitions, learning a new skill, or facing an unknown challenge.”
Peer Mentor Companion. (2008)

•

Teaching takes place in many different ways – including between and among
students as they work together.

• Who do students often got to with questions?
•

Their Peers

Because peers can have such a significant impact on one another, the decision
was made to utilize this influence more formally
“Mentors can facilitate immense positive change in individuals who
have failed to respond to other forms of intervention” Power et al. 2011

Initial Goals for the Peer Mentor Program:
• To Purposefully connect new Doctor of Chiropractic
students to upper trimester students who have been able
to achieve and maintain high academic standards.
• To empower students with targeted academic support
based on their specific needs
• To cultivate a culture of encouragement and cooperation
• To foster a campus culture of “giving back”
• To promote unity
• To empower students with leadership opportunities

Aligning Efforts Across the Curriculum
Traditional model of education with faculty as the custodian of knowledge
is being replaced with a learner centered model
• The implementation of a new assessment management system is helping faculty
and administration to review data at a deeper level.
• Providing students with more detailed feedback promotes a learner centered
educational model.

Data + Access = Transparency and Empowerment
• Peer mentors can assist faculty and administration in recognizing problems in
academic processes because they are more attuned to the effect that even small
changes can have on students.
• Partnering with peer mentors provides students with new perspectives
on course content and overall concepts.

Training is Essential
A mentor program is only as strong as the mentors themselves
• Identify a professional staff or faculty member who will oversee the program.
• Establish goals and identify outcomes
• Identify critical training topics such as role of the mentor, FERPA, campus
resources, etc.
•

•

Establish boundaries and
professionalism guidelines
Determine the data you need to
review your progress

“Medical schools with formal peer mentor
programs have improvements in a range of
outcomes including students’ institutional and
national board exam scores” Taylor et al. 2013

3) Review
outcomes for
effectiveness

1) Establish
outcomes

2) Implement
process and collect
data

IMTPC: International Mentor Training Program Certification

Goal
To purposefully
connect new DC
students to upper
trimester students
who have been
academically
successful.

NYCC Doctor of
Chiropractic
Peer Mentor
Program Review
Worksheet:
Year 1

Target Group
Peer mentors

Assessment
Number of hours
available

Results
Starting program with
0 hours.

Action
Increased number of
mentors (12)

Number of student
Review scheduling grid Increase hours
meetings with mentors to assign mentors to
available (25)
open time slots
Currently 30 mentor
meetings for Fall 2013
trimester

Support specific target Mandated
groups
Encouraged
Volunteer

Survey of AAESS
Survey of Advisors
Mentee comments

Surveys currently being Assess survey data at
developed
the completion of the
trimester
Student comments
have bee received
Follow up on
comments

Enhance current
academic support
structure

Students identified as
having academic
difficulties

Survey AAESS
Survey Advisors
Mentee survey
Mentor survey
Programmatic
Outcomes

Surveys currently being Begin documentation
developed
of referrals from
academic advisors and
Baseline outcome data academic support staff
is available
Monitor outcome data

Provide Leadership
opportunities

Mentors and Mentees

Mentors meet with
Senior Staff and serve
as campus leaders.

Expand events to
Mentor lunch with
increase mentor
Senior Staff
Mentor participation in exposure
Orientation and
meet/greet
Increased mentor
access to competitive
clinical opportunities

Mentees develop
communication and
networking skills

Cultivate campus
culture of integrity,
cooperation and
professionalism

Mentors and Mentees

Survey Mentors, 1st
and 4th tri surveys
Advisor survey

Surveys currently being
developed

Peer Mentor Program Mission Statement
The NYCC Doctor of Chiropractic Peer Mentoring Program is committed to helping
students pursue academic and professional success by providing encouragement and
academic support as well as by facilitating interactions between students, faculty and
services available on campus. In leading by example, mentors work to foster academic
excellence, professional leadership and quality patient care at every opportunity.
• “This peer mentoring program is an amazing thing that I never had in my undergrad and
it helps me know that I am not alone in this boat. There are other students struggling at
times and there are people/peers out there that can help us. Thank you for having this
program be offered at NYCC.”
•

“The notes (student mentor) provided me and the tutoring he supplied were really
helpful for myself to get through my first trimester here at NYCC. He really went out
of his way to make sure that I did my best in my courses. Thanks to him and some
great advice on studying I have developed a technique that works for me on
studying for the different courses offered here at New York Chiropractic College.”

Questions to consider…

